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. To gEPWRITNER,Jr.i Attorney at
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• tp• I;Wir eilE(Binteyor.Meebanlasbarg, .P/601:fleeon
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'i W".7ol)llllltratarrorea huildhig Immediately op.
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room formiglldertipta, .411dgelliehaM. .
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DOVER,
LAW, and.Real
stovin, West Virg'
all bushman In .1 offer.

adjoining It. '

ER,, BELZHCOVER, Attorney
.6tiiw °dila Boat lianover street, oppc.
lents'a dry BA etor,rllete4 Pa.

September 9,181

JAM:4B A.11.1N1,
"Law Carliele;:01111.1121y.41.884—Ty

R, Attorney at
o No. 7, Minoru's hall

:. 11..W11.a.r.1.Y. . W. 77 BADLE:11:
WEAVY it SADLER..

ATTORNIS AT LAW, Office
N0.16 SodMover 'treat Carlisle Pa.

covi6e67. .• i . • •

O.P. HUM OIOIP WM, B. PARKER
•

PUMMEL & PARKER.
A TTORN3 AT LAW. Office on

lialn Bt., arson Hall,Carlisle, Pa.

US. PAIT 4GEisICY. C. L
Loacniu,nmstr.ot. carneo, Pa., exe-

cute, drawings; deations Se.,and procures Tint-
on to or invauieo(

10fel 62-ly'

NEDY, Attorney
, at, Law , South Market Squore,Cor-

nolo, Senna. •
April 10, 1807 •

WM. IL-T.l- .143R, Attorney at
Law and od States Claini Agent, Car-

lisle, Cumberlatent y, 'Pa. -
Pensions, Bountaok Pay dm, promptly collect.

ed. Applicationsil will receive immediate ats.
tanthill,and ther blanks forwarled.

No fee respired the claim is mottled.
Feb. 14th, 1861

• •':a. GEORGE S. SEA.
iiiamaita .I.lgfie D,l3lpitiloent,tlrieTutr lit;r o;t:
Imcities it .stdc.mceof hie mother, Beet

wutherstreetittoorsbelow Bedford.
Fut) 1, 1864. . .

LINO, WIDICH, D. D. S.—
vs LikteDemdor aOperative Dentistryof the

Baltimore College of
-Dental•Burgery. -

(Mire at his resi-
dence Ilppodteo 1141, Wiwi Hain ...treat, Car-
lisle,Pa,
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'-h. It. 004', W. SCOTT COTT.T.
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salary, Gloria Goods arid Stationery All
Aare will reeednd attention.

&oath, llanovor St.. Gorillas.
leg.Agenta IChambereburg Woollen Mille
dam

.12111110. NEFF,

GALLEON OE`
DIINT.In4ur67 DENTIST,

Iteepeetnally litheeltleenkof °artisteand vi
eirsitythat Ise en Chenille/INa. 25, West titan
Street, lately td by hie Bather, where ho le
prepared toin professional butanes, A4ll-
1111a1 teeth join Gold,'Ealter, Vulcanite and
Platinute. •LObtoderate.

ITapril 5845

JOHIORNER.-----__.

MERNT., TAILOR.
In brooferfe4, near Rheetu'e Hall; (*lisle

Ps., lose JustFt from the Eastern Cities -with
htlergest air
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lOAN MANIIVAOTU MOM

of tlaaddneat trtzd ofall aluttlee.tdr:Dernoilittnelf a practical cutter of lOnc
iSP•ldentoUPI to.*tura ot parlor t Ota, ac
-prompt

Plotaca GoOdidardj or cut to order. Don't
Ibmthe p

16iar
ine

FR"Ei VIAl, •
Of (14 to ,Spring Styles of

ak.N.D CAPS.
The Subeoritist opened, at N0.16 North

Rollover Bt.,h 1 North ofthe Carlisle Deposit
Dank, one of tk and beet stock •of IItad it
CAPS ever odterliele.

Silk" Ltate,tol of all styles and qualities
BCIQDclms Mors, and every-description ci
Soft Rata nti*l, Dankard and old fashioned
brushckept colon hand and made to order.
all warrantedidathetlon. Afull assortment
of STRAW RA boy's and children'efoncy.
Ihave also ally stock, Notions of different

Made. Vondriddles and Gent's Stockings
Neak•Tiss.Pen9e,Threpd,dewing Met Sin,'
Poltdetst timbre Prime Bogard and Tobacco,
'always on hand ,

Give maa. eingne my'stoek,as Ifeel con.
dant of plesinne wine yod money.

FIN A. RIMER, Apt.
IA North Hanover St. "

Iluiys7

GASFri & PLUMBIN .

s2G. 4014n/big permanently located lo
COWroot a share ofthe public pat-
trottams.. The hatedon thepub*wnSe,
Intherim' of byterlan Church, where
thiry can alwaylk,, -

BettilltezParlo,lnnfin,theyare prepared tc
'olllil/t0all oideley may be entrusted with

*yel'y inkat "very moderate prices,
sIIIDE:ItJL1011!, •1 ..t,

~ . , . •,
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". elesdn stride, ~ . , , • -

PLiIIdOIPCIII 'Ain/ triSAM PITTING,
promptly;atten a mostupproved Style.
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• iteilt,WOrk.,..
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A. L. S ONSfib lie Si r,

,A .,i..'SPON§LER,_ • • t.

Real Et.Aq Agt.th
t.

t, r , Cony yanear lemur
coAnand ,cinfin. Agent. Office MiliCriatraetalnar

VOR RENT:— A toio.-Room and
Cellar,on Wryt. Street,re between Pomfretand

and Eent.tk Streeirin. ,tlie ,l.lbrongh of Carlisle;
nicely fitted np wi,tll,,Shalring, Drawys and
ter. Well 'au Itett fr,r-n" Crecory 'Stare. -end—,ln. «-
good location. Apply to,!. • 6.: '4,

• A. L. BPONSI:Eir4
• , . lteal,.C.itlta Agent. ~.

LIM Itl:Y IMPROVED! .FARM
N AD A MSPOINTY A'f PRIVATE SALE.

Situated od tho Cetlittilentut•°reel 1 nitres' Soot,'
Hanover on the high road, Mid on the Railroad
leading from flotiovor to Llttleotovinitidjolding,
what toss formerly known as the Klttemploel4.llll
property. eoulaining

:171 A,crps',pf. Ljipe.stdpq,Lan4, '
cleared but.aboUC-30, A4reis.wblokuie. Cgpbrod

♦'ll h he ,y Whit° Oak Timber.
. •

Limimprovements aro extensive, nod consist, via
A LARGE TWO STORY BRICK

MANSION HOUSE,
•

60 feet indength and 45" In breath, containing,..
hall and Eleven Large Rooms, all neWIY PoPorAd
ecad Inland. a piazza running along the entire
front, and cellar under the a bolo' house, and an
excellen t well of water near the kitchen,Plor.
Thu out bolltilngs belonging to the above 'monist
of a large Carrbfgo Ilonse, Wood .and fiord (louse,
Hog Pun, Bitch Smoke llouse;• Poultry lions',
Wash Mug°, all new except the latter. The
gordcn la large and highly cultlvnted,:containlag
hot beds with, glazed sash. The grounds aro!. d
the bonne oreadorned with shrubbery and.-tad'
...ded pith u.any fault and ornamental trues,
ndj,inlog which In a_ finenippleorchard, next '...•

A BARGE BANK BARN
nearly new 90 Pet by 50 with' Nngnn Shed tint]
florn'Or ft. iotarbed. and a never failing Well, of
Water In the (tarn-yard, also

A :SEW TENANT' gUtTE,
301g• 2,1 feet i•ontain Ing • 4vou' roomy, tho- out-
boddltigs• to s3mn consisting of,M Wash House,
Patio ling Pan, n Pump at the door EV, d
nn ..xcollont gurd..

Tllth propertyprt-seuts superior ndrental:am, - the
leonien het, eligible and the -land of the hest
gn•tlity of limestone, wolf watered -the.cattle
I,aving :teens to water tram every field, n great
pr len of the laud has horn recently limed, the
woe, ln-geed rendition anti all the eoh 'pined
aril, purl I f the oats ground -ph:an:baforthe coro-
lla!' :4prittz. There le n Orin HIV Blacksmith
ehop 51111 Frhnni Muse NI ithin &Alert• drat-enc."
or roe hail hinge,,

h,• itr•lnn ty ha.? ,eon recently put chased by
a ettaliAntin trout llahlmot n who after fitting It

gtelt expt•nstt, Is flow desirous of rotornlnn
to rI,••-city, will be tit:pm.° I of at 3tl extremely lour
fiolgre, aukt upon to it.nnahlo terms. of

A. I,;
' ' Mtn! Agoct, Carlisln, Pa.

(I A B Pl 3 VA'rE RESI-
N, PENCE 4.1
Situ/tie on :tooth 11,11/over sfrnta. noteopuio';)r ;;/..';‘1‘ 1!/11;t: it, 'E ' our" '9 ;ll‘, ,V l3 othrT;ti‘t'S an ntelfit)::!.

41., 0 4 hu•i. Inn ex //qmin. theSAT. width
.P2IO I /It to on /111 ,'. 'Clot intProynottettla aru-a-lanto

two..t v 11/11-4'l//, with Vetandith In front.
contan.lng I whir Par!, rt, 1101. Chamber, Pining
room .1:.11 ;When uu louver hour and six Chat/porn
and 11.th-room on tno 4indsotory. One and stater
hour nuFlll iniroducei. Nauru IAa large_ Stable andCar, I:120 H.'vn at the toot of the lot. The in Is
well ctnddoA with ernumenta. treesand shrObbery,

beside. , fruit utal moot every description and Grapes
Of the mont rhoaelortion inahundancet-

b• uquireof. A. L. SPONSLEIt,
heal Estate Agent.

23e)rt.0

'ATALTJABLE FARM'in Perry Co,
_.v AT- PIITVATE.-SALTI., • '

'zituate in'Carroll township9 milep north of
CarlisW, J 'ldles north of Carlisle liprituis nod 11
inlleA west of.fluneannon, adjoitring lands of 3:
&loafer, Nancy Cline and otheril containing 126
ACHE,. now owtied._byl..l:avilerde:lllo:_ ,acrea.. of
which are cleared, in a high state' of eultivalion

and under good lengeand the.rosidxte.covered with
thriving timber. A never-failiLg stream of 'water
en Ils through the farm and plenty of lit& within
2 miles.

Thu linproceinents are tarc-story, Lei& Weather-
boarded liner, Large Barn and Spring•liauao with•
excellent seater. School 'louse and Church at a
conveulent distance. Ape]) to

-A. L. SPONSLEIT,
lleai Estate Agent.

230ct-tiS

HO ! TOR AUSTIN & CO:'S
GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE !

,rro propeUtuto llglit ft out no this line.'

AGENTS ! AGENTS 1
W ANTE D.! -

Adios and Gentlemen In every town and city In
the United States, to net no Agents for

Austin & Co.'s Great Ono Dollar Salo
of rich and viluable goods, comprising nothing hit
inefiti articles wanted In every faintly. Each and
every article will be sold for One Collar.

TO any person getting up either of the Olnbs
bidder, Wo bill present a Watch, Deers Pattern,
Piece of Sheeting, Sowing Machine, Wont Carpet,

of extra root. Our Inducements to
Agents havealive), been nearly double those of
uuy-eater-sort-e-in-thertmierandiettri-largelfiln,
ere:l4ll2g business warrants us in continuing •the

P:11110.
parti.dhar Hotirt this: —Our Agents are

not rug of red to pay ono dollar for their prosents.
but revolve !he satno for thy& Fervlces In getting
up Olube. Please oxamlnn the following

15=
Ally person sending, us n Club of Teo, with $l,

will ho ontitleil to receive for the samo anY one
of the live hundred ort.lrlei on our Exchange Lists.
F, a Clue of Thirty. with $3, the person will be

entitled to one of Ihn followlui, articles ., viz:
Mreridieuri ,Pipe. 20 ynrilli 'Blenched et Brown
:hooting, Klegant ver-platnd Fivehottlo Itevolv.
log C 4..t0r, I 'wiry Dress Pattern, 1 dozen extra
quAity Cotton 'Jodi,' Funky Cniorod 'Bed Sprtiad,
I largo olzo Irnmtolo Table Cover, 1 blorocrp
Album-1110 picttl,, , Ali•WOoi CLEIFI M.l onfor pants
and Veq, 1 pair holies forgo Cotgrey Boots hest
on Cite. 1 boon - 11010 tiuen—..Towels, d largo size
W.notod wl, I.lolloo' loug OoliLpintod Chain,
olplotnilil Ladles' ‘lorocto Shn'iming Bog with lock
and key. hot' of Jewelry with, Slueve; Buttons to
Mittel., I Vodln'and 60w,3 Irina. Shirt Dwane, 1
White 11..10. Quilt, 1 Elegant .Black ,Wainut •
Workbox or Writing Desk. - is

For a Club of Fifty, with. pair All iron]
'llLinkots. 334 j yards line Casshaore for Pants and
V.14r.. 1 black or colored Altiara Dress Patterns,'1

.Vold Scarf Plu, 1 pair (loots' Calf.llools, 30
yaro, Inviched or Ilrgwn ?hooting, 2 OW doublo
width Cloth fur Ladies'. Cloaks, 1 Fur Muff or
Color, 20 yards print font, mhos, 1 Fqunro Thibit
ohowl,l'plain poplin Dross I'attorn,l elegant slit
bortlo hmtvy platel Cootor, I pair Cents' White
Shirts. kenuine aleorinihnum tilpo in Onto, 1 safe?
Limo Cm-talus. . • •

For a Club of One Unwired. with slo—t heavy
oilrervpinea engraved lea pitcher, Go yards Bleach•
ed or Brown Sheeting ~

.1 rfaa' Morino or Thlhat
PresPa Pattern, Provo? IvoryIvory handled Knives and,
N riz.;, I pair superior Wh.to
Ards paner 4 Cas,•iallere' for suit. elegant

hsraga yrosl Pal tern, I,Liadopa', or- gents, Eillyor
lihutina-caso {Vetch,' 1 'll.reon'ei-Sci-bai.releit 'lto.

Silverlplauti allgreentl6l3-130010 ,Kovolving
Castor with glOs 11.1,00, Inc Wool Cloth for
laloieo 01'0011, 25 yards ileinp, Carpeting, 1 pair
one Panias', Tablecloths Napkins to match. 2 heavy-
ilo nerrumbQuilts, 1 ilorUct h.md portablo Sewing'Machibe,il .I 1 owl Long tintwl min Fur 51uff ,And
~ape-, I pair Omits' French *Calf Pori's. --

Nor a CluIP6l Vise ilinnirod; with $50.---29
our. WooioliCarpetiam, , 1. elegant Hunting-case
11 ntrh ( Walthaut.'pnt ranted One year,) elegant
Chamber Set blocit 'Walnut trinunini,s, 1, hairaloll'Spring Sofa.

For II Club of Ono Thousand, with $lOOl-30.yds.
111 wisely Carpets, 1 Parlcr.Set complete,1 Ladlee
or Goole' Hunting Cold Wat.ch.lind.Chaln,l 1
plan set of rich enblo 'Pura. „,

Nor 'ara,or' or ertialler eye will' „

.Ront of prOportdOtiato.value; ,-
4.gents br,eustomers mpP at any time -make' a

soledtion of good! Jinni' the,Exchange
sanding One Willemfor, each, Article, lahvg, the gooJa
lorWarded to' them, Without Orat ordering' Chockk'
but in snob canoe no premiums will he given,

DLitt:Ol:lOND. iSouk laritoeurrie% disobey by Draft 'on New YtWk
orDenim, or by itxpress, ,We will pay . Exabange
on all Millie pf$25 or more., Small Imam Mould bo
suet 'by regisfereil let for or' by poste t%.lholiily ardoi.
It Will bo Impossible to Ipso aionoy ,sentia•eltber.
of, theabove IVO.y. We will Lei bb responsiblb formime), lost Wni4s sent as aboentliroetud,-I Bea that

NAII/ 2your luttoril grat toperly directed and btamped, ae
po linters aro rwarded untdse prepaid'. 'Witte
,youraddrese in I', Town, sod County and State,Airiiwiliiniedil'oviirytown nild Villigo.

'Address . ' . '. - , ' ... ' '

. ;AUSTIII,&,•.COMP4NY,:;:
N0... m'pr •S,tr;~et,,

• BOSTON, ,
IDoc 68-it

1.104C0- JUIN 'tvir f•

z- 11•;," i Tho Oathqripfs, :114mta,
They are gatiferthr glhomorrarlffrititerifiilatid,"l-,F

• 'Olio by ono. r!.._:
_.

As their weary feet touch the,attiAlpf, etrarh:
‘'- Pp° PY .1•••

Their brciTiy.,nre,acloefyi in goldoie,cprrn,,
'their trtirelletylned garrnente tirealflebl dyrart; '
AyrUclotiCeli'l6.4lllto Oirininte tfie.4roaticithe'rrieed
31"bere the'Lamblletb ble tibbien .i

Qtyr by ono.,
, • •

'Bofors tini,yrSsi thiy•fair . thi;onkh theStrife,' •
", 'On; by ono:'

Tluough tho waters ofdeath tlioy tutor life, . „

• 41,1b,7 °PI• • '

To rosoo nro tho,illnieleO theriver still; ,
'As they ford on- thoir
To others the waves run fiercely Andvvilil I-
Yet they conch tho-iiintotrof the undefliod,"- -

Qno by opo,

114;too, abgll Comotb:the river. Riao,
Ono by one.. . .

We nra nearerits waters each eventide,
bee by ono.'

Wo can hear the' noise and Snell of theritVeam
•Now, raidittgain,!throngh our life's deep dreaie
Sometimes the goods all:the banjns overflow,
Sometimes inripplesand small ; waves, go,

One by ono.
Jmins, Redeemer, wo'look unto Theo, .

' One -by one.
We lift up our voices tr bilogly,. -

' One-by ono.—.
The waves ofihe rivcr,ore:dark and cold,
We know not the place where our pet may
Thou who aidst pass through in deep midnight,
,ptr.ngthon us, send us the, stall nod the light,

One by one. '

Plant 'Aida feot beside,an we tread,
Ono by ono.

On 'rine lot no lean ouch drooping bead,
• , Ono by ono.

Lot but TVS,sfrong arm &tonna no be twined
We shall cast our fears aud.cares 'to the wind,

Reedoemei. with tbee'full in clew,
gnill (ugly, gladsomely, shall we passthrougb,

One by ono: _ _

THE FRENCH DETECTIVE
In the -exercise of .his profession,

Eugene Lartimie'had passed 'through
some Wonderful adientures, and been
-nearer death than most men cared to
be, His success in-l-ferreting,out and-
bringi'fig to light climes-of all. kinds,
.had wed for him the bitter enmity of
all offenders, both political and crininal.•They had repeatedly vowed vengeance

; for they declared that
there w; no chance for them while
he remained in Paris Laromie only
laughed at.their threats, and kepi:his
wits -about him, lie—deelarecWhis
-r-eadiness to meet them whenever they,
desiredit provided only they gave
im fair play.

• ,This,.liowever, was the; last thing•
that they intended doing. They. had
fired at him frequently without success,
and had been equally unsuccessful in
their attempts at poison. They had
gotten up mock conspiracies. with the
hope.of decoYing him inte_.their. .power4.
but be saw through them in an instant
and only laughed at them for their
trouble. Still, they had hot aban-
doned thehopehf capturing
it was very certain that, if they could
succeed in doing so, M. Landnie's fate
was sealed.•

-

One day be Was loubging idly near
one of the most noted slier of the Pa-
laisitoyal, when a woman —liaub-a by.
She was very beautiful,: and was rich-
ly and tastefully dressed. She, wasevidently a lady, and one of ,„the most
beatitiful the. detective had ever seen.
As she passed, she looked at hip with
a fixed gaze, and theb. smiled. In-
stantly, Laromie- lifted his hat and
bowed profoundly. When he raised
his eyes again, the lady had disap-
peared. He Was annoyed at this, for
he was anxious to learn more of the
beautiful stranger ; and, from the
smile-sheladgiven-him,-heltnew-that
she was, not averse to such a courseon his part. Eugene Laromie was a
true Frenchman in Ins love of gallant-
ry; and this was the only thing, that.
bad ever brought him into any ‘real
danger Several times he had narrow-
ly escaped death at the hands °Fjord;
ous husbands ; and his friends were
confident that, if ever he died by vi.o-
knee, a woman would be the cause of
it.

DarinOlie any he could, IM_ help
thinking, of thebeautiful imhonm who
bad fascinated him. The next morn,,
ing about the same hour, he took his
place again near. the Palais Royal to
watch for her.. He was not kept wait-
ing long, , sooaappeared ; and, as
she Passed him,, she again smiled and;
this time, the simile ,Was accompanied
bg, a bow., Acting. 'upon-a. suddenAm-,
pulse, ltiomie, started forward and
placed himself atSide.

He was about to:4.eak ta it her when
she said, hurriedly!, and iii alow tone:.

'Net yet ; we are
obeerved. To-uight, at the. opera.'

'Oue word,. madame,'', exclai'rried,
Larmaieltnpalelycly. 'Mani have I
thU honer of addreesing? • • . .

The, lady laughed ellghtly,andthen,
'handing.him,ncard,,said impatiently;

'Go new.. I will 'ace you' to. niglit
at the opera.'' . -

Imromie howedlow, and drew' back
while therladY,„,papsed oa, GlaticMg
'at the card, that 'elle had given him? hesaw' wyitterftippn it, in A. de1ia0..4 1.14,,Julie, 'de Noel; but ''whetherAt was
Nadal:pc or Madeinoieelle, (Aria. or
iMiss) the famte'board dikiwkatateand
the . aot:caie., only'
ktiew that she Was a' ,inoet'lieautiftil,
witaap, an'd' that alio, Ce'n's ca _to
rti~n y t~l lnm •'

,
"

.I<no'ws,' Muttered, ," Lq4Mie''tWitching.rhis moustache
'wkat iziry She is supel):,
But, how the deuce didalm.find'otit triy,

At Wiit,,at;46. • EY'.ery,,CAm iriPariahaskeard pt 11113.i,
:Zn•l.'aris'when ono wishoe, to learnan:l7,thiug,,refip.QCVlTlg' All,, in/114t14Antthe: gro4t;city• bo,can !boj oatiBfied by

'applying, to; thoichiqf,o(„police,,,ToK tho,
oflioo, d; T4Rr4inje .74P'W
pio.istcpe tipoo.an thi§ LSiq
Fnapectiog t49,/a.4l)9P),l#ld,Jut:Par4rlqi
)v,it±hf to;; initiriekb 4 14.4Oh iofcOnso),(o4 4..poolipromo ledger,,op4,
after tm brief. 0149PnotioP, ,tlqoKed, 0/%14.

140, 801114 .;,

asked 4!k public buifinbbe . on lill.looiirsinatiou;Pl.
:'Oh toerolft: •littleaffair ofniy.ow,n,'L

saidlarodkie, • i .;.i!..;,,,

EAT CLOTHES-RACE.
'rho uoderslgnod haytett .purchased . the

right'to.llanuldOttito dud set l,llronnaman's;Patiint
Clothes Rack for this ,county, given notlee.chat tbaPublio'volli neon' either 'by himself ot.
Ids agent, tuel orders solicited for the 'tome. It,
11endofthe hihi);host ltherbyeteants-, of. tho itgo;,

and should ho found inevery household. Orders
wllr be iprometlYtilled:',l4, • • • till 4tr

Thin Improved clothes rack has patty adyahtte
gni,' arid. On'iWn'ount.'dfille hoplieltyilinUtOntiore•
lance, Minot recommend Itself' to all. IlyerY
liamilYier'riell aunt° of. J the. ,Inhodeehl oneh'.and,
annoyanoo, ocoaslurid.hy tint, haelog a noeyonlant
arrangement on which' to dry I4lnahmo.

'.°I)O Y, of lite ,w,eatli9r Ofton , ;pot, edrolt, orClothingbeing elenstniunt doily; yit fend Item tulr
'prOyldedwit ,u.,proppyly oonstrua ted,(llnt,bes Agelt,
for use in doors halo no altornatlith Often'
t .o, is It the ease. ,wberi Clothes are, holm; Ironed,that, ?Or 'want' of a suitable Olothint neck oh Which
to, ,thotoug lyldry,/ thein„ Qhtdre, are.or ;tt,MInto ienuloltion for itt' pyretse: thus aliment tl
leg the. lady orPie tq
say nothing the Inconvenience otherwille. By'

useiof thte IneDYoTod.kiscifllOth°ll#P4974.,i7+l!‘”,oblated . •

; Is adapted.fer,op‘olooeues44ll,l4iittidomiAibtand tbo glennor In whieltit' liaonstrurted 'ma et
.netful, kt 11049n, rofriv r4C.For.'llrying Clothing.the arms may be,folded for eon•voilonceer toototat thgaiimAlAltee bringing tripit

Waco numbed. of .hooks,' forming It—lnto a
course out • .

'':)Take calm; 'r it!Y Mend;Leaid, •the
-chid) gee.Pely::, ;Tow' riinigireat ,lialcdIli theEify littid,tiffairb• ''of-yourei and:Ny(l

1 ccield'etit affolidr tly %se, 'you justtiONtr,J
-."Nrimer'fciar;',, rettirned'thcp 'detentive

1 gqilf,..l alwaye • keeil *7.-yvita ratiout‘me.., ) .1,,,,; ,;( 1:; , '1.., - ,.., 1 ,:,:, ~i.:io /,

1 4 , 1i,., "ii t. 004te , , , ,i,ttt4, n,ir i plo oiyo iao, f..ttiho,oppk,iL fit )e!lifF#l iicitltq. ge", ).741V4iiteihtiefftly, ..3 t, elattlie,iielehleattilqp,iI .̀4'f' k llcTgll' l' ',4't.4e:y I#ls ' sieve iI.eenso, j,l?liv „pi,E•dtfi. 'YR° ddtiniiiidillthe tioxea ond 44r4iiii,tiii.'00#1Y;,iliiieoliiit-i.loce ilk. ' lagY, no*lipre.,' #9* -1,the perfehiatibee, I,l.s4k)lifeLtitliOidttai'
, Was attoctqlbrilliioukancbllturne4.1

_

; Mk/ 4,f114 ....1.^4,11 ,11faLqllki'l
_ .

HAT & APPAREL
ibrl.6.)prbienr Were diii:,tl,ll4ft.'NittkApifill,
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t'espetik to hiny As he looked back.
-ectlhe audience',_,whep _hisfriend left
'him', hisheart gave.'a great .bound of
aOlgtit. ,Yrt,6lle'4£lßTlibrat'W Bittiilk_
'iii one of themost reqi-S-argieediidiant
'irigier -beauty. - She- saw him, and
'illiddeeti'milingli. -.tri ' Anlitlihredibly
Short; ittrie;•l4'Was seated •by 'herside,'
'fiiiii'rineforth-lis 'thanks for-,the hap-,
Obese i3he 'had,given ,him.,~, ) , „
• ',ln rcply to the /question, the lady.,
told hi,in that elie/,was the viid6w of a

1‘gen,tleminti Of ''iiiid ftkrilly•and' 'gieat
14a1t.h." Shet'shid that she" had seen
.T.4 iiromie at varioas, places .iii,the city ; ,Iand with it, bluish.,ponfesse4 3,,that 849,

I hadbenotrie ,verypall interested in Ihim. The reti we'.,.' have alrefulY told.
One Of Laromfe's 'teak points Was

viinityVandliers 'a pretty worntin could
'''always,strike a, nuecesifttb blow. He
had become • completely fa'sinated
'with Madame de Noel i-,and, w ile he
sat with' her„ in'the'boi.: ',the d mon-
straticins of his . admiratiorilie e so

'marked' that the lady had 'several times
to remind him that ; they might be 'ob-
served by.some ofthe. audience. When ,
the performance was over, tbn lady
asked hini if hewobicl.go horneWith
her to supper;,and he, oVeijoyed,' con-
sented.

When they,reached the. residence
of Madame de „ the" carriage
passed into the court-yard, and they
left it. They entered .a ted

and passOd into' a sumptously
furnished apartment, brilliantly illumi-
nated, A footman-received Madame,.
and took'charge of the cloak and hood
which she laid. aside. Laromie :after:
ward reinemhered that she looked at
the man in a peculiar way as she bad a
him have the supper ready as soon as
.possible, but bethought nothing of it
at the time. .

Madame seated herself in a luxuri-.
ous arm-chair, and Laromie threw him-
self on a 'citshion'ai her feet. ~FOr a
long time_neither strange
silence had lallen over them. All the
while, howeVer, the young man's head
rested.against the arm of her chair, and
the other played carelessly with his

A:slightnoise in the apartment
caused the .detectiveto raise his-head.
But he could not raise it high enough
'to see anything, Madame's._ haud
rested on it heavily. •

,
,

'bah P It is nothing .my friend,'
!she said quickly.

At the same tine he felt himself
borne toh. the floor by an irresistible
force, and before he could•nollect
wits, which he did not have about him
this time, he.,was bound baud and

.foot, and left helpless on the carpet,
Glancing sa*-that-tlfe—rootri
was full of men.

'What doessthis mean eThe deman-
ded, sternly.

„

'.lt.means; Monsieur-. Laromie,' re:
plied the lady, smiling swptly, 'that
you will not sup with me to-night '

Laromie's coolness returned to him,
now.Ilia it wcs

'lt seems,that r have been a. very
greatfOol,'l ,

agree with you Monsieur,' laughed
the lady.

'Stand aside,' said one of the men,
coming forward. 'Let me speak with
him. Do you know me, Monsieur 7he
asked. --

. ,

'Yes replied,' Laromie. 'You:. are 1
Frederick Roulierknown ' to 'the
government as the president of it soci-
alist club, captain of a barricado, and a
general promoter of disorder. ' These
men, I suppose, are°y6Ur confederates.' I
been, for a long time, as anxious to
capture u,?, as 'we have been to secure
you. Fortune has favored us, this
time, and you are now our prisoner.
Perhaps you would like to know whatwe intend doing with 'you.

'That is a Matter of indifference.to
said,tbe detective, coolly

'Your courage is undoubtedly great,'
said Roulier • ..but we must put it to
the test We have decided longago, Monsieur, that you must die We,would carry out the decision to-night ;•
butall -of our club are-not present. To-
morrow night the absent ones will re-
turn, and then we shall proceed
flict our vengeance upon "tyou: Your
heart will be'cult out of your living
body-. May Heaven preserve your
SouP•he'added mockingly ; for 'your
earthly 'part ie'ddomed.' -

'Do not be too- 'Sure-Of that,';' eie=
claimed Laromie, indignantly., 'I wasnever born to die by the hands of, such
eoWardly niisereants.' '

The•sOcialist loader laughed.
tAh 1. Monsieur 'Larerine:' he saidsarcastically, '.Why," aiphld you. ''not

be warneir by 'your Merida ? -Woman
twill be.your death fear.'

'Who' is this woman ?' asked the de-'
tective;'not heeding'thetaunt. '

‘Let;ine answer that said Madatne
do Noel. ' iMontiletir Laramie,' she ad-
ded,' ani, one' who ' l'ong owed pm

debt of vengeance.' ;TW,o'years agti,
.you • arreated'a woman'named Mar,
guerite Poisson, : charged': Int&deiritg Freneh'. soldier. ' She 'was''tried by your'courts, andcondenined
to death: That'roman was my° moth=
or." ' •

'Well,: said 'Lareinie!,' ‘she'
Iswairriot execOted.''.. ' •
•

••,'.lotur 'the • govorilment, enbecluentlY'pardoned 'her, and ,gaVe her' peptic:,
sloe to return •to glance.'f •-• , '

"True; but' the' parden Was •ttili• late,
' When' it••rettahed Jilgeria,•lmy•-• motherwas d&td ' • sior6, to' be'revenged,onl
yen."' E hae you as he that Caused' itty
Toother'Bldea.th, andi I shall 'witnece
your eiceention with"joy.' •

is,your tinpael" 'l, ' • •
-'Madeline Tioarnpuline.' "

aid,niiseresl3 oE•the'iettlefOrli& efttb. •' pietty • • couple,: truly;
and:n• pretty ibtape you;'have! gotten

to 1•1 Well.' then hitidame Juliofne . 1',de'N(Set,-'aliai'Madeline Desmeulihes,
• Ifit 'will" nEfoi'd+Yon • 'an); tiefaCtioni ,'how ••thiti; instead ',eaileingl Your'miithatoi.,.deatb,lll4fidd to•'auk, her,
In the dhide tirg,,S` Of 'nly •atify;lParresf-1edf her; and, althlnighlr lelieVed her,
gnat*'otthe toften6'inlitirged amdbl3!i;her,J.,pitied herY Td:(oblige ,Ine;
'chief Of the ebeifitqhilice" interceded'
with tho fltietide; and,' pro:'
entied,the chitnie:tif) her,aehte'xiee and
finally ,hbrijinkdont i'tlf(Yondonbt.this, ,
you ,have to )thivOder

adyjomttiand; 4111- confiim
illy .0Bijklbtk.'itt I 7 0:1. :::/ ) 1;••

The VOlildtl"tliitiddi tialeufaiotleatti,l:Gaping' heragleidiati, "O'ho ituruedtb.
It uliery !Edid f;ti aid ; Iluitikf (10 . Spitres
binv fitidNihr theAruth;rof,rthieA

'B66.oraiditotheifideteefiveq quickly
4 1Aliori11rzititt alicrwir.yOu .6dt:dark:id°
!fgt. ent;dm Ifllyr onat*ould 'givbiAne, Dip
fracidbminatiktArtiouldlftiot:dectißtvdt,f‘ u';') kt,:wiLl
' . ,F

The woman turned away and lefttipAoqin. .11,1..koulipi%ilirected'two 'Of
his men to lift the detective, -wild wits
Wind tickaecuiely"lie
and conveyhim tothedungeon. --The--
order •Wi!! obeyed. Roulier. 191. the
Natty, carrying a • large -lamp-, 'and AO
rereainder of the men followea,-. bear
.ing the • det€ctiire with,: them.- They
passed through the hall,. descending a
stone stairease.to ,a large. cellar, and
paused befeie a heavy, closed door.

ROUtier opened, and the party
passed into the room.'

The detectiVe Was set down on the
feor, and Roulier,-,elevating the. light,
did'Look around you, Monsieur
'Laromie. lPliis room is very-, large
and strong':" The wall, floor, and ceil-
ing are, all-of stone, -and there is no
outlet,' save through this -heavy door-
Tiz_biy_whick we have entered. Some
years before you becameconnectedwith
the police of Pariii, this building was,
occupied by bne of its principarofficers
for professional purposes. It is with-
in one-quarter of a mile of the Hotel
de Ville,—so that you are almost
Within hearing of your friends,
'though powerless to aid you. To-
ttenolV night at 9 o'clock. our' 'sen-
tence will-13e---executTid—ltion you.
Until then, we leave you to your own
reflections. Good night, Monsieur
Laromie.

The'men passed out of the cell,
and the heavy door closed. Laromie
heard the bolts slide into the ;hasp,
and then- all was ~silent. The dun-
geon ir,which,he lay. was perfectly
dark, and be was so securely bound
_that he could not move a limb.- • He
had no •hopeof escape. He was -in
the harids of his most inveterate e-mies, and he knew that he couldici-
pact no mercy from them. They had
long threatened him with vengeance
for the injuries be bad inflicted upon
them by detecting their plots; and,-
now that they had him..in their power—-
he felt sure that they would carry out
their diabolical threat, Though he
was without hope, he was not desert-
ed by his courage.

He was a brave man, and be resolvr
ed to meet his—fate with fortitude
'Still, he cursed hit!!:folly bitterly, and
was almost—though not 'quite—ready
to, swear that if he could escape this
time, he would not look at woman
again.

He had been .in the cell a little
'over an hour, when be heard a noise
as if part of the floor were •being
moved. Ho listened intently. The
eound-contineed to be heard. Then
some pee spoke his name in a whisper

'Laromie ! areyou here 1' asked the.
voice. -

'Yes,' replied the detective; 'out
who in. the fiend's name are you ?'

The voice repeated the watchword
of the secret police, And.. then, Laromil
became conscious of the presence 'of
another person in the cell.

'Begnard, is ityou?' asked Laromie,
who recognized the voice as -that of
one. •of his fellow-detectives. How
-did-yu get•-here''?'

• Beg-Lund drew back the shade of a
dark.. lantern, and showed Laromie a
square opening in the floor.

'Through that hole,', he replied.
'But stay ! Let me commence at
the beginning., What you said to the
chief about your little affair, made him
anxious fOr your safety. He sent me
to watch you,so that we might assist
you if you got into trouble. I follow-
ed you tolhe opera, And rode behind
the carEiage which brought you here_.

you rec-
ollect, you gave to the chief, did not
correspond with that of the woman
who resides here. I reported your
presence here to the chief.. It seems
'that he once used .this'' building for
government purposes. There's a se-
cret passage from this prison-chamber
to the upper part of the house; ho is
well acquainted with it,.having used it
years ago. The secret was never im-
parted to any one out of the employ
01 the State, and no -one else could
have discovered it. The chief instrtict-
ed me how to use this passage, and,
being , still, anxious for .your safety,
he directed me to gain admittance -to
the house by means; of it, and Aearn
what I could concerning' you. I had
no idea of finding you here. -Tell me
'what is'the meaning of your being
here in this 'way ?'
• First''cut these cords _and'I
said Laremie.• • '
• • He was soon -freed fromliis bonds,
after whichi- he. -related' all that had

'happened ,toplan • suggests itself' to me,' -he
Added: Ho qnickly''explained to his
'companion the plan which had at that
instant •presented itself to his -mind.
'Regnard shook,his head. ,• -

. It involves great risk,' he said
'gravely; and-rimy be'fatal to -you.' -

• Nevertheless,' said Laromie. '
shall try it.•• ',First show ,me how. to
escape from, this.place, M. case, I find
such a step necessary, and then do as
,-Itell you, ,

Regnard :shoWed him how to work'
the 'Opening he floor, nod 'the'll• ar-
ranged:the cords Eio that it .would'seem
as „if, ,Lttroniie -were, still- bound'.by'
them, but; fixed them in, sway
'that.

aay
that. "conld' free 'himself at,, a ma-

' ninat'i Ho= left his lantern'
and 'some Matches with 'La:rizimie, and
then entering the secret.passuge; closed.
thQ.opening after; him,,aud Laromie
was alone, once more, Ile placed Min-
self over the sane andfell'asleep. "I'''
::PThe'next 'day passed'away slowly,'
and themight 'came. at last.. Preohiely,
at,tdoe, o'clock ~Larovaie. heard,, ,the
door of hisri celkuuiocked.- 'lticwung,open, and'Itotiliei appeared, bearing a

• larg'e'lianii:'he"entded'theIrani
plabilig6vgilddeuirivent out: •' I

Bettliti close:the door and stop the
Draft;', ;said,.„ll,quiier,-,,andb the,n,19411 1.lightpfflihmP.agaiu, .;I have,matches.'Xn. respinse to' thilOanninone,, ahOtit

Mee enteiled the rooin;And' the'
't.loot!'wasr doB6&;; !•!.. .•!!'!`!

MonsieurLaroadoi! eiclairned'Ron-
liar. `oreyfmntlr • '

'To be sure ~[;.rdd,'lr OMed. the de,
,tectiye. How eatild' I ief aWAY'r'" •

I!.ll`itte,? muttered this Soeiplisty ',but
,111

this reorneut the lamp wasAash-ia from hand hy bow.
'd"des-this 'recite'7 ' he '

dale:led :•••

,• in"a load„
eIPThr Yoicq, :`,Al?at TAII{AKe' 41 1. mY Os"
lerforq.' ,ke 116 spike efie" w,as )ituphy
th'6"klarktistTi' ftvin.

'-whiolttetler..l.lark—slidea :were, drawn.
11013 nly.,beek,, and the atteniehed eon
'C'4o,clif9Tlll„thetelielviss t'hhiproß.
leen() of.iForty„ etroug and,well-armedrThe'clotieltement 2Witivtio.
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kEADING RAIL ROAD

WINTEA ARRANGEMENT.
MONDAY, DEC'li., 14 186 S

GREAT TRUNK LINE FROM THE North and
Verth.West for Philadelphm, New York. Reading,
Pottsville, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shamostn, Lebanon.
Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, LUIZ., Lancaster, Col.
umbla, hr., ke.

Trains leave Harrisburg for Now York as follows:
—At-3.60p8,60 1-8,10,-A, 01.7-12,40,--noeu,-3.03-a

P. M., connecting with similar Trains' on the
Pennsylvania Rail Road, and arriving at Now York
at 11.00. A. 51., 12.20 Noon, 3.50, 7.00. 10 05 P. 51.,
and 6 16,A. M., rosPeettully Sleeping Cars accom-
parting 3.50, A. 51., and 10.50, P. 51., trains without
change.

Leave Harrisburg l Heading, Pottsville, Tama-
qua, Minerevale, Ashland, Shamokin' Pine Grove,
Allentown and Philade!Oda, at8.10, A. 111., and 2.05,
and 4.10, P. M., stopping at Lebanon and Prinoipal
Way Stations; the 4.10, P. 51. train making canna,
Clone for Philadelphia and Columbia only. For
Pottevillor Sehuyikill Haven andAuburn.ms dchuyl-
kill,and Susquehanna Itailrotd, leave Harrisburg.
334 P.M. Returning: Leave New Ynel, at 9.00.
1. M..14.09, Soda end5.10 and CAI P. 71 : PLlledel
phis at 8 if, A. M. and 3.1.0 P. :11.1 Sleeping ears

dapaning the 9.00, A. NI. and 6.10,and I'. 11.
trains hum Son York. without change.

l'ay Pa...gerTrain Iravrii Philadelphia 7 30, A.
1., connrctln4 with similar train on Earl Penn.

iylvania Railroad, reEnrulog from Reading at 0 I'
.1.. stripping atall Stations; lea, Poi tsville at 7:30.
MO 0.45 A. 51. and 2.45'P. 3 '1 Shamokin at. 3.25.
t. 31. Ashland 700 A. 01 1130 P. Sl., oa

at, 4.30; A. 31. 2.20 Pr3l., for Philadelphia.
Lori's Pottsville via Schuylkill and .3usquehara

Itall Rood at 710 A. 31. for Llarrisborg, and 11.30 A.
fork Pine Grovo and Tram -tit,.

Reading Accominoilatirn Train: neaviis Readlo ,,

it7.30, A. 31., returning leaves Philadelphli, at 4.45
i'. 01.

Pottstown Accommodation-Train: Leaves Potts.
dwn at0.4 q.A. Id. retuAing le.,vas dadelpElaat
1.00, P. M.
Columbia Ran Road Trains leavo Roading'7.oo, A.

and 030, P. Al. for Ephrata,- lAttz, Jen/caster,
~;o1 mabin. &J.. • .

Perk!omen Rail Road Trains leave Porkiom on Junc-
tionat 9.15 A. NI. and 5,30 P. it. ,te turning : Leave
nkippack at 8.10 A. Al., and 10.45 P. M., connecting
with similar trains on &outing Hall Mad.

On Sundays: Leave New York at OM, P. M.
Philadelphia 0.90, A. Al., and 3.16, P. NI., the 8;00,A.
'I. Train running only to Reading; Pottsville ISM.,
A. NI,. llarrisbar4 5,50 A. Al. and 4.10 ood 1050, P.

and Reading at 1.60,9 90 and 7.15 A. Al. for' Iliti
burg,at 12.50 and 7 31, A._ 11. for Now Vert, ta xi St
1.25 .P, M. for Ptillotielphia,

Commutation, Mileage, Henson, School and Esc° r-
'lon Tlekets,.to and &mu all points, atred need rates

Baggageeheeked through; 10U poundaallowed. each
Passenger. .0. A. N 101.11,L9,
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WINDOW GLASS wAn,EnovsE,
BENJAMIN SHOEMiIKEII,
. Nos.)Q6,. 207; 209 & 211:N.. 4111.5t.,

litiporter'Of • • •

French. and English, Window :Glass.
French Plato Glass for Windows.
French Looking Glass Plates.. • '
Hatimiorod Plate' Glass for Skylights

" PloOra,'
Coloredand Ornsmental ChuiollGlass.
Fluted Glass foi. Coriservatorio's, ' '

• Every Sizi;and Thickness.
By the Original Cas'e, hoc, or Single Ligfly

Square or cut toany Irregular Shape.
Wee 6S 3m. • . v ,

J. L S 'T.II E.
LIVERY:ANDBALE STABLE„ •
lietween Miniverand Bedfoid Strode, In 'rapt

of the'/Dorman House.,OARL I f3.1.,g p, N A
flaying fitted up the Stahl° wftn New Carrlagoo,

&S.,lmStePetott to fatnith firnt•ela _turtopute_
et rotieonable rates. • Parties taken.to. and front the
4ringt;',' • ' J. L. 8..

Wheeler •And. WonaM !Elliptic:.
• LOCK. •STITCH •

Selting';'Mci
The Best Sintpjfst,knd Mealiest.

THESErmachities arc adaptQ'cl to-lo
, all kindi or family costive working 'evilly

we non Silk Linen and Cotton goode.:With sink.
Cottonand Linan•threede, melting a brautiml andelltelk,inlilre. on both aides'dbr_the article
towed.
:All inholdnes eold.enwarranted:— ' . -;

0.11 and examlne•atRail .115:.111,TokegrApp,,0!qce,
Oarllele Pa.' • ..; .• •

'1144 Oil, 11014r. • '
" 3011PE.OAMPISHLL:

ATAIJUABLE
"

iffehauble acid Marla,:aro umoel.atod.
under the 114010 1104 style M..,, linuhla4,4t (4,
for thi manifaiithre and $r P of Blieyk'a 'Ritter'
Tincture of Roota, ,and' Le. .Rocli'a MOW' . Viefdr.i
Those ere pi vattiaole remedies. for „many, • dlsOliaie,.and are sold,ukolualt by the. company at 14Ri.05,i4onth ifensover 'treat; Carllslaj, and by Witt,/svaryulere. • • •
AO. OM*

so.towtl)`l,

(t-ttira~a .~:,hi•r:s - •~:•".f, ;{. -:.rrh;ij
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in 9( i,i frilillit. 115 M.,. 'AII.: ',+,,IX---. . • [Mr. %Ilk: IA limo'
- di yj ):'., T -- -qiu-",-;,l_!i__ffirr'.--,llipyrx,
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sudden-and gtarilingi•lthat they could
not' speaki at• Ai-Bt.—yip? police were
prorapt, and secured I their . prisnners
before they recoiernd from' theii.cnr-
prise.4

Well, Monsieur Roulier,' said the
iiibtective, the table barnbeen turned this time.' . .

+TIM socialist glared at- him; arid
muttdred between his teeth :

'You must be in league with the
devil' ) •

' Purhape I ant ')mid Laromie, with
ttlaugh. 'At all events, Monsieur,, I
was . not ready to have my heart cut
out _

Tho prisoners were conducted to the
upper part of the house, so that they
didn't learn the secret of the subterra-
nean passage by which the police had
entered -the cell, and to the last they
regarded their presence there as a:
piece of diabolism on Laromie's part.
The woman who ensnared the detec-
tive' was also arrested.

Ae he passed her, Laiomie said,
sarcastically : hope, Madame, you
will have a pleasant visit to Algeria.'

She lowered hei..eyes, and replied
in a. low tone': "

``l deserve this.Monsieur, for ,be-
traying my mother's only friend.'

The prisoners, being; old offendeis,
were all convicted and sent to the'pe-
nal colony.

The story soon became known
throughout Paris, arid the old house
in which the detective had been im-
prisoned became an object of, great
curiosity to the citizens. The priiion-•
ere thenmelveS,however, never learned
the solutieu'of the mystery. If they
ever return to France perhaps they
may hear of it..

NASBY

(From the Toledo blade.]
The_Terrible Condition ofAffairs

"in the.South ofwhich,-TVeiecid in the
Telegraph Dispatches—Mr. Nasby.in.
vestigates.

~

POST•OFFN CON PEDERIT X,ROADS
(With is in the State uv Kentucky),
Dec, 31: 1868. The condishun uv
affairs in the States with wuz engaged
in the late unpleasantness with a
prejodlis in favor uv the Confedracy,
is most terrible. The :country -Is un-.
safe for any man to live unto. Brootal
niggers armed with -implements uv
war go roamin thro the country in
bands, burnin; killin;robbin and des-
troyin; terrifyin the ,peceful planters
who are 'flyin to the cities for peace-

etiop. I saw more than—twenty uv
these stricken men in a faro bank in
Looisville, one cite. •
--ffeelin- that a-statement-nv- the facts

-uv the case mite possibly result in sof-
tonic the rigger uv radical iool, and
indooce the incomin administration to
remedyour. evils by puttin the power
where it legitimitly belongs, viz : into
the hands uv the white Cauca hen
citizens .n,y 'the South, irrespective uv
their prejadisses in the matter uv
government .x .indujged into a small

- tear-6rinspOCtheifreic teidirritiy. 'qi•:'
searches ez far South' ez-Arkansas.

My first ..gtoppin place wuz in
Georgia. Here I found a most frite-
ful state uv anarky -existin. The
niggers Were in a state. uv complete
insubordirmshm. An old friend. ,, ny
mine, whose hospitality I bed accept-
ed, wuz a livin with his house barri-
caded, in hourly expectashen uv an
attack from the infooriated demons
who wuz-ragin without. I very soon
ascertained the Atooashen, '_Major.
Ruggles wuz stripped by the war uv
all his possessions in niggers. He
wuz bereaved., He lied 2,000 7 akers
uv land and nary a hand to work it,
and won consekently distresat. The
unfeeling Burrow officers .„insultinly
remarkt that the Rugglesses them-
selvea.mite possibly work enuff uv
this land to make a subsistence, but
the Major withered em. He wuz
compelled to either etane his hands
with labor, or hire niggers. He took
the other alternative, aud hired a hun-
dred uv em, I' saw the contrax, and
and more deer documents I never saw.
It wuz-stipulated :that the niggers
shood labor for six dollars per month,
and shoed forfeit one dollar per day
for each day's absence, no matter wat
the cause thereof. Rz the niggers
wuz a starvin they acceded to these
terms and all went peacefly„ They
got, each uv em, so much -Corn .meal
and so much bacon Per day, and the
preapeek they, hod uv gettin $72 each,
at the end of the season stimulated
ern, to a tolerable, degree uv activity.
The crop proniised well,,and the Major
'and his ,familY , went tb Saratogy iu
the Summer; it.wuz harvested and re-
sulted well, and ..the. family wentl to
Noo_Orleans to Vend the winter. On
'Christmas Day'lge Major. sktle,d vitli
his hands, and hevin no further yo6e
for em till spring, he discharged em.
-The most oferrs he brot in debt to; him
largily„ ez they hod bin,' sick doorin
the.seaann more or less, and six days
sickness: balanced ,a I month's 'work

• when, Wolf' Uv-conrac all ItO: drawd
suthin all throttle. yeer for clothin..
.This class he qoatodgenrOly, , , ,- 1 '

"I-'don't *ant- the money with yoo
owe me," he:femarl4 l,.•‘l'd .elim'n to:
take ,it. • Yoo,inay work itout,ChOPp!e•
cord-woOd, :Of build in-fences; ,or any.
other,Winkyop ClioOa6. I dcsire'te:be easy onto all uv:,yocHnay,' snore,
gelle•Fpul;7 '• • •..••• :, ~,„ - .'

Those wife:led ' lose an time, !i.ntll,:itho
hed 'net „iiiaW :their; ',pay' In' full, .bykloain,tinie, 'he ,w. ,ui jest ez generous
with, ::He lied,spent the, heft tiV,,hia
money., at Saratogy :arid. toilet: his
girls ltheir,ontfit ;for ,Nto ,Orleans; and
helltedWt a dollar to pay 'OWL witli:'l,:...
' "Bat,". sed:hO, “thatahooderlt interi.
rupt our 'fkieddly,:relitshunti! ',Afterdr ,next'crop 'T,probably 'fillet1?.illi,
,enuir ,tio -lilittid4te:tlicie , little bills: :At.all 6,,en de, ±4.letliek.`.I dil or' 'et,,, letnisheyn.pcece., ,!',lir et US. -, hp ' tfrienda :en.

. befOre---let,:::evOrything" ho' Pleasant,
anctlOyely; and serene.',..:; -1,- The nigdere,eingler ez It may./eem;

, didn'tseeit.Knowne 1-they -did
that 'tl4Major liedn!eitny!'money; [lie.

1 'unrezosnable*Wretehea insisted Uport,hia'
p'ayin itVenil'''TheY"Swore!thatqlkey
ebed,entilil%e'qh-rii •;the' Whiter Withaut!isupplina; and 'that ''ntilitey • ' theyYining.

"I .IneVeiii: gots!' it f,"!reinttriEt 'itli'd,'
'major, sniilirt:ont6 -ern. , .11,-...t1! :'. If

"Sell your :carriages: and!.lterses!',',
'yellejl they, .•,, . ~" i •

'But Mrs: 11;iigglea and-;the.• -- k ,•i s
.•

i
RlgOCeideit ride 'anninOlii'.thit'Oveiitl" 'rbiiirktthoijet."'!'. '1 A '
:!4t,thisping th,d,unpleasn'nthis :begaio

!The infnertated nigerswodl., l3* /Loon
Itp xeaann.Thar....e,• aevral bales' viii,l'
carted. Yet enithe,p)tiee, And, a,itOOtrny 1
wontor Igsa. ay. mulettolhoms44o-:1
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eotton they seiZed, and ;bite:lien up the

_mules to, wagons they* proceeded to
load it, with a view uv earth] it off to
the next markit town' and sellizi it.
The-MajoOticfounfonfv_and=perhaps
it dozen or, ,twenty neighbors, ,who
happened .bpportunals._to be. present
an armed- with r fowlitt)• pieces and
mainrifles,''determirtedi-Imprepared-
ei they wuz, to resist,, and,. in the
melee perhaps a dozen or -more nig-
gers wuz shot and fatally. killed.

From this grewd the• trouble that
afflicted this pertikeler neighborhoni,
and doubtlis the' circumstances are the
same.everywhere. .. • -

The niggers hey no regard for .law,
and-no desire to keep within due-
bounds. The law'wuz open -to em.
Thirteen_miles from. Major Ruggleses
place-resides a- Justis uv the -Peece,
and they cood hey rood the Major ef
he owed ern enything, perviden they
cood git some white man to go their'
bail for costs. One batch did this last
Winter. "The defendant confessin
judgment like a man, execution
'wuz uv course stayed for nice months,
and before that time, the plaintiffs
hevinall bin fully disposed uv. Oh, hed

„Major Ruggleses niggers done this !
But instid they attempted to ovrenchfrom him the produx uv his soil, by
force! I know, the• Ablishinists uv
the North will assert that the niggers
was justifiable in wat they did, that of
the soil wuz-the Major's thalaborwuz
the niggeretrbut that won't do. Law
is law, and no nigger hez a rite to ap-
,peahto anything' else. FA the lawdon't happen to pertect em, it's the
fault•tty the law, not uv the Major.
Them niggers will starve this winter,
or subsist by violatin the sacred in-
junction, "thou shalt not steel i" Oh,
how much'better wood it hey bin, hed
they continyood ez theAlmity intend-ed ern, the property uv kind masters.
Sich is the bitter froots .u.v_.A.blishin-
ism ! Sich is the result uv Ablishin
intermeddiu with the system . onto
which the South wuz built. When
niggers wuz worth $1,500 per nigger,
they were neither shot .nor turned out
to starve. They representid too much
money.. But now—l shel continue
these investigashens.

PETROLEUM V. NASBY, P. M.
(Wichis Postmaster.)

LOVE AND LITERATURE.
A Young Romeo and an elderly

Juliet—A Neuraboy of Fifteen
'Married a Widow of Thirty-five
"Truth is etranger than fictiom"— so

said some one years 'ago, and, in the
utterance of it, he displayed an inti,
mate knowledge of human nature. An
erratic melo drama was enacted yes-
terday "for this time - only".at the
office of .Justice Drapdroff, by whom

"Two soul. but with Angle thought,
Twoloarta that best as ono,"

were united inthe holy bonds, of Wed-
leek. The dramatis persono. was
Ellen Kelley, the heroine, a young
widow of some thirty jive summers,
and a gamin. rejoicing in the cognolnen
of '),hdmnrs 14491X. 149.8c§403t0:46:
gad is at the present time unknown to
fame, save among the newsboy' frater-
nity, of which he is an honored and
esteemed member. When literature
is dull, he devotes, time to "shine sir !
only ten cents," and when he couldn't
'get the dime he k‘irr ould "black 'em
for nothin.'" Finding, though bitter
experience, that the occupation of
selling "papers" and giving "shines"
were of a very precarious character,
he looked around for something better,

patiently for something to -"turn up."
' He had often-read. of fortune hun.
tors"---those young men who have no
other ambition than go merry wealth,-
With a bride thrown in, "to make . it
mere binding, yen know," and he re-
solved to be one of them and get hie
name handed down to posterity as a
leading' character in a cheap novel.
Taking a survey of his circle of neigh-
bors.his mercenary eye lit on the .wid-
ow Kelley or rather on the house and,
lot which the departed Kelley' willed
to her on his exit from this mundane
sphere. Here was a favorable oppor-
tunity to gratify his ambition. Throngh
the aid of a mutual friend he obtained
an introductton to the buxom widow.

Hepressed his suit,with all the per-
tinacity of a sailor dunning a slow
customer. The feniale "Barkis was
willing," she often vowed she no'er
would marry him, as he was too
young. To thi'S he replied in langu-
age more forcible than elegant, "Age
ain't nothin,' blood Jill tell." At last
the widow yielded, and named the
happy day, The expectant groom
yesterday morning hurried to the
County Clerk's Office fora marriage
licebse, humming as ho journeyed
thither—

'}Elves there a. man with soul so dead.
Who never to himself bath said:

• .Womatil woman I in hours of ease,lineertaiO, coy, and bard fo please.
Whim seen too oft, familiar with thy thee,
Wefirst endure, then pity, thenembrace."

At a respectful distance in the rear,
though near ennugh ,to keep__ a sharp
eye on the movements of her future
lord, walked the widow gaily capful-
soed. The orange flowers were 'in
her hair. -The carders hair shawl was
'there in all its Oriental "splendor, and
the'bridal jen•elryWag the most bril-'
-liant-thirt--cTad----ife obtained on the
.1313ard—"take ythir choice for , a dol-
lar.", After the permit was granted
by Gen: Sideman, the pair wended
their way to the ' office. of Justice
Danibroff, whom the bride liad chosen
to erform, the ceremony, This was
exceedingly impressive. -

The crowd'of, prOfessione.l • jurymen,
and others of elegant legal- leisure,
Who are in the habit Of attending' the
jaellen's ofriep; ceased their story= tell-'
irig and. crowded round the improvised
altar 'to Witnees tire aetion‘ of 'the'
blushing bride. To her it was an old
*storyrt, ''repetitienslie had.:roved
onebeferti: ~The Irervice diffi3red' in
langittige seniestrhal from that she, had
hqtrid in*,the days of yore. 11.0-
(101;41y inteiritpted the justice:and re=
marked tbrit'it the same when.
she Married the late 'Kelley-4•

'"Al'ay.thri'Lord he good 'to 'him now
ishe id 116aVen."' •

',When the, Justice named the figure
for splicing Elie' kin:4, the bride became
totripeo.tit-•obstroperous, as ehe 'iteetried
the' price ,tool ex'artitant:,'"lt
pert') ilihili3,pay,led so. lima ,to get'io

Indigriantly.ilie,Marched.off,'
alontAnlier glory, leaving"the grodra
behind to pay'the , treatedtiurrnattdiilithlifeheritaiiiiiitiotisly, and
atzthe'eametimepff*9l' amitthe•hciAsp, and, lotAiao
KAM' !:APC4 '•IS• 741 be •111Lieriedi. • if- like•n?Ye,,t,!eeilies eeer,ele.• ••11:4q1e'rebRie,ereties, ,
the '//41.489P:',01;

0404,,AP0P ;2, •
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89mb-time ago apoorly dreSsed boy
made' his appearance at thetfarM. or

:11.11._Johi_Thornas, tovha:__]
of Lake, and asked for workr. T.
had nothingfor the.boy to and was .
about Bending him away, 'whin a
;daughter of th'e farmer:entreated that-
he might be employed in &lag aome,-
i-ln-g•itboutztlio-farm,:_alte_talthtg...pity

upon the boy's friendless loic. and'd'ett.
titute condition. Mr. Thomas told the
boy 11,0—might-stay wiih him until ho
could get another place. The boy,- be-
tWeen .14 and 'l5 years of 'age imme
.diatelY went to work,and in a feurdays,,
it 'was found that he was ,so 'Useful.
about the farm that he lima employed, •
and taken at once into the family, The''
ho said- he_lived lark
thought his -parents. were dead;" butdid
not know, 'and that he had been 'Sent.

- West with 'Knife other boys and put to
._werkjon_a farm. The man he was
With treated bina so unkindly tliat, he
ran 'away, and coming to" Milwaukee
had Walked out to the farin, and forth ,-

nately foUnd a twine." 'The action of
the father's daughter in appealing for-
the boy, appeared to lawakeb a feeling,
of .gratitude in the little waif's heart,
and he could neeshow his thankfulness
or attachment for the yoting lady in
too great a degree., A few weeks ago;
Mr. T's daughter was married and

-went -with her husband to.Chicago. to.
live. The boy appeared to take the
absence of his mistress very much at
heart and'mourn over it. Last_ week
be went to Chicago, and finding her,-
entreated. that he might live with .her-
and her husband,-but this being impos-

money was givenhim to pay his
fare home ; a number of.presents were
made to him and w. sent back.. He;
came home; but-the loss seemed to up-

.set his mind. He tried to work but
could dot, and finally cried and mourn-
ed himself into a fit -of .sickness. Ide
was carefully taken care of by Mr.
Thomas's family, and on Wednesday

_morning .appearedinmuchbetter spirits,x.but while the attention:of the family
was directed from him, the boy got up
from bed and, fastening his comforter
about his-neck, attempted'to hang him-
self to the bedpost. Some noise made
attracted the-attention. of. Mrs.ahom-
as, who went to the room to -find
him hanging. and struggling... He was
taken down, -and by -careful attention
soon recovered consciousness. The
boy said he did not want 'td live if
Miss Mary, as he called the young
lady, li.as.taken finfri him, and that
felt so sadwhen she was away he did
not care what become of him. rester-
day- the lady, ansWer to a dispatch,
came up froni Chicago, when the boy
exhibited his joy in every possible
Planner, giving her hts promise that he
would make no more Such attempts
upon his life. It; is one of the most
singular cases of attachment that_has
ever come within our notice.—Mil—-
waukee, Wisconsin.

Spunky Sally 'Ann
The Sanford Advocate contains the

following dtited'advertisemOt --

To TUB PUBLlC.—Whereas, myhus-
band Edward 11.,Iones, has- falsely
advertised that L have left his bed and
board,"and that he will pay no debts.
ofmy contracting, &c ,-this isto inform
theTublic that the aforesaid Edward
H. Jones, has neither bed nor board
for me to leave, he. having been living:
at the' expenge of myfather,.and furth-
er, under pretence of procurhyr, money
to pay. his way to Birmingia% Corm.,
he borroiv-ed a dollaf tiLlny4litTiei; aft'
with that paid for thie lying advertise-
teen t against -me;and- even after that
dastardlyact, he took all the money I
had, and borrowed'every cent in my
mother's possession and left the town.

For the past three months he has
been kept from nakedness and starva-
tion by the exertion ofmyself and rel-
atives, he squandered in dissipation

moneyiis inborn laziness would
allow him to earn.

The scamp need not have advertised
that ho wouldpay no debts of my cone
treating for the.public _well know that
he would not pay even his own.

He is a lazy, ungrateful, loafing
scoundrel—no(content with, living at
the expense of my relatives and bor-
rowing their money he, publishes an
outrageous lie. His bed and board I
indeed—if left to himself, hie bed
would be nothing but a BOARD, and I
should not be much surprised if the
bed he dies in were made of boards`
wth a strong Cross-beam overhead.

:SARAH A. JONES

'NE DUTCHMAN'S
a Dutchman was passing, through a
city in Vermont, a Yankee came up to
Jim and said

'Shop, .if you treat me to a cigar, I
will learn you a trick.'

Shon agreed. Yankee then placed
his hands against the fence, and told
'him to strike it as lard. as he could.
Shon, not thinking that any harm
cauld befall him by doing. so, struck a
'blacksmith's blow, but instead of hit-
titig, Yank's baud, the latter jerking
iiway,, poor Shon struck thefence-board
knocking itoff.

'Mien Gott in Ijimmell r arie'a Mon
'what makes you so foolish ? I knock
my hand off' eloan,tip.to the anode ! 0 !
seeker blitz ! m 5 poor fra„ti.,what will
she say '

Ptior Shon ,was bound to -- have re-
vonge ;no one day as--ho was passing
through a field, he 'espied a man.. Go-
ing up to him ho said :

'Mynheer, I show you a little—joke
for noding' '

As the-re was no tree 'or fenee near,
Shon put hiti hand against his mouth
and said ;

'Strike yust.asthard nst you can.'
-Mynheer •struck, and ShoA -pulled

away his hand and received the blow
on his mouth and was knocked down.
Shun judiped up; his moutlibleeding.

and conamenced, danciUg with . gain.
•Sherimialemf A • thousand .teyfets

take thiW tam country ! goes back
mitRolland on the first train.' • •

•

HEN' PIIILOSOPIIV.—"Now, puns
people," 'said- a •profeasor of eattiral
history to his chip, "now; then; ail to
hens. A lienIlitE3 thecapacity oflaying
just six hundred eggs and homorb,•and.
she finished the job in just about'fitie
years w, what is to. be done with;
her' after 'that. ' "Ctit off lA. head. rind
sell•h'cr to a beerdingdiouse keeper for,

a : spring chicken P' exclaimed
chin whose father, dealt, in Vntltry

An IriShnian lost hiiii''llatin'iVutelLi
and vias- obliged to ,be let:aorta-laa
bucket,td return it i the wall. beluga,
deop„bia, courage failed ,biin before 40",

reached the -7ator. did :•
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